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FAVOSIIE,j ii droll manner cum to the footlights
and lookoi meditatively'-- overVthe

THE COuIEuCIkL WJIOrjlLh i;vi;:;v Turn. "We will now," be aldrhave
I , 1...selection from my Wife's first 'hus .V.band. raushter.) i I am. like. Pat Assets and IVrxonnl I.lu!.::iiy ()cr Two SlUaon Dollars

of the best Governors on any State in
the United BtHtes. He fcln'l the great-
est man in the, world, but he's true.
He's a bis "fellow physically," an,d
here Bam locked bis. lingers two feet
before his abdomen. suggesting
Hhakespeare'g "Justice, wlta his fair
round belly," '

,
- , ,'

He looks like he has eaten a water-
melon without cuttln' It, and &
tike he's 'Comln' Some". ;
, Bam can't sUy. off himself . long. . .

o "Nobody can ride me. ; When, a

I hope I'll never live to see my wife nri,to i: ':iiDi:..:AnTiii:ciTYmarried strain. . , r ,.,--
- 4t

AFTER THE FIIIST WIFE IS DEAD
He told the story of a. devil who

married a woman 'and lived With her
to. years, they working together and

- :COMMI.HCI VL 1J iAnrnii:N r.
s Ample Hesourdes, Liberal iJoallmr, Courteous Treatment;'

, . .. v , s. " ' ' ' lIouUUucss. ,vv r
, V' .'SAVINGS DEPAHTMENT.' r.

'
'.

"

Itcccntly rjiUbllwbetl, Doing Good Riyilnend, Icnoslt of collar
.' t .. . ?. ' x " and. Upward .ltecrivod. ;

FOCIt PER CKNT. IXTEKKST. COHPOCXPED QVAItTERLT.

man puU his foot In iy stirrup, nextaccumulating- - 'property.v Then sne
dies, and before IS month that devil

7T . acrca frontai i ' t, ,a Camden macadam
road and Southern Railway. 1 ina 1 l.k, !iy on tract. Southern
Power Company's wlrs in close touch. Upon investigation we foci
satisfied your Judgment will be that Its 'value cannot be duplicated
around the city of Charlotte. Note the number of feet frontage on
the railroad. , ' .,.;-,..''..- .

.. ;

sc::::i rri mt, io.':i :;d t"jst cc::?a:
begins to notice.. . He rets him a rub
ber-Ur- ed buggy and tine horse, and

I,v f tlui Crcntcr Clnr-iY-''
mvc:l lr. 11.

ii( .Not Jiukf a Hit but
,1 l'ri-- licr 1 lis Wit Not lu
mm' cUm Willi l'nil ham's

: n-- le - YifUTIajr Wm of
; Link Klilinrtloii' OnhPd- -.

U.e DiWlrj' Quartette ami llo--.
t ! mrK'k nil I'lcaM Uio Autti- -.

tu-r- . - fMim Hoaxta a News-;n

t lii MrUr He Tske av Whirl
i (lie t'lub, and Says He Would
XlHT SfO Hill lky jrt to Jail Titan

1 kroiiio a Member of It. ,t
t Richardson orchestra, compo- -

' f some 2 5 pieces, played . In th
"my yeftterday afternoon about
i.uur before s the- - Chautauqua's
n(T time, 4:S0, Moat of the selee
were popular, and the. people

were preHerU had a good time,
t with Its new recruits , and Its

tning be knows, after the dust settles,
I will be sundln' at the trough, eat-In- ',:

with one of his galluses around
my ' hind leg." - ' ' ..'-:- .'

lie wss about to get through now.
It, A. DUNN. Prenlilcnt
A. O. llUEMZER, 'Cashier.

' . W. K. HOLT, Vies IreKl,l-nt- .
A. T. bl'M31LV,-AsMistttn- t Cabliicr.

rides that woman all about. Pretty
soon the old, house la rolled back. and
a' new house built, and then there's tie confided that he had spoken longa wedding. There are two servants,
where there1 wasn't any before. Bam er tnan usual. It rested him. you

know,' to sneak: to such a simplesaid that if they ever heard of his crowd.He said ths lousy club devils
'.-doing that way they , might break hi

neck, t. Continuing: "1 - always did would go from the house, hanging
their heads and saying, "I'm a fool. ,i;J- - Tti immthink a. woman ought to make her I set there and laughed at that rascal.children respect her first husband. Of Do you know why I made yon laughcourse I, don't care what she does

Thev County - Commissioners - for
Warren county. N. C, Invite sealed
proposals for the erection and com-
pletion of a new county court house
at this place,, agreeable to the plans

For the same, reason that the fellow
gave the sick dog chloroform; so hewith the other devIL"- -

sund-bys,- :. the organization is far
TALKED' ON COMljr . BOMB, fr than It has ever been and is could keep, blm still , while he took hi ana epecincauons prepared by Frankf the beat features of the festl medicine." - ' :w f.

'SKOY, SiSIKVACCUM-E:- i tiS?ATar ;;
' "v, .',i'.1(' I. ; . '. .:..

- are qualities In banking service demanded by those who
carry commercial accounts. The rapidly Increasing volume
of business entrusted te this Institution by corporations.

A tOO-ACH- E STEELE CREEK FARM"1 am goln' to talk ht on
'Cotnln. Some )'X never tried It be r. Miiburn A Co., architects, . ofMECKLENBURa " DECLARATION.

! r. Robert Smock. ' tenor, opened fore, but I thought I'd try It here. ,! .:v.rwn sale. Washington, d. C. Sold plans andspecifications will be . oq. file at the- Sani said he - was anxious - to .takel ogramme" proper, with - four This audience will do to practice on, negiscer or ueeds- - orace. at Warren- -n Love Lyrics," ,.; by Annie well In Charlotte. He pointedly ask-
ed CapV. Franklin If be was takingThat's-why-- Ilka to. come to Char ton,. N. C., and at the architect's firms and Indlvlduala Is proof of the efflclent service rendered.'rd Kulden: Tempi Bells,

About I miles from elty; considerable
timber", (to to 71 apres);' two tenant omce. All bids are tn be sald snrlwell.,' IX New Tork and Boston anlotte: , It don't strain- - me to talk to

you - or listen to you. X ' always goThan the Dust, the Kaahmlel delivered to the. Register of , DeedsChicago set down on me It's all right; xou are cordially. Invited to open an account and secure the
benefits of our unsurpassed banklnr facilities. ' . -- ybut, If Charlotte sets down on leiaway- - from here perfectly rested.'.' t

1 He discussed the Chautauqua move-
:, und Till I Wake. Al an encore
tve a Bailor Ballad. Mr. Smock
yed a powerful voice,' rich, and

houses; land In good condition; roll
lng.:,;-;V.;''v;;V:,--

'.

,-
- -

'.", 'Ask wheee price vhiri.,.;,.ment, saying that the name imeans a 'mm T TTI T"

on, or before 11 o'clock noon,, Sep-
tember, J5th. Th successful, con-
tractor will be required to execute a
bond In the sum of 10- - pee cent Of
the contract price, acceptable to the

ly without strain. ' He : has
ler, he's gonel , I want to-te- ll you
the Declaration' of Independence was
first writ out right here. You'll hear
that j every time you come here, but

. He repeat :GEIAmTG andsacic tied m the middle
.ifd temperament.' which he el ed the , definition several times,

jtut say this for your information,? county, for the . faithful performance
of the contract The commissioners EilU-lGRD- ' NilTIOriAL BiillK;no- - explained, with : fine 'irrelevancy.

to reign-ove- r tone and the other
tuues of his art. , His lnterpreta- -
n is wonderful,' bis presene is

: and the contrast between his
HS nald an extensive tribute reserve the right to reject any andhimself, saying that he preached P. D. vALBXaNDEn all MM -

. ' . . I Or CHARLOTTE, N.C.more sermons and to - more people
"The Chautauqua Is - a compromise
between . the old Methodist camp-meeti- ng

and the county fair. ..There
ain't enough religion left for a camp
meeting, and the people are tired of

(SlrnedV f.. M:V RTAt.T.TN'na'oil tempestuous notes and the tender
tones, soft as velvet put the, muslo than any other man. dead or aiiv. Fire Insurance).

, 'PIioim ML
Real XCstate. .

XOs . Tryon St. "
.

Chairman . Board of County Com--In the. worid'n , history., All the
preachers ' t here,' . be '.i said - will

i rs in bis audience into an ecstasy. mission era. ' ; ... rf:.'--
Warrenton. N.'C Aug. St. It0i.n he high note with which he eonclud the old cow and the nunkln." Apropos inof the scarcity of religion he said that admit that the devU- - , U

this ' tswn. but " no ; two of
. 1 the sailor Ballad was as clear and
t tron- - and sweet aa a flute. He
i withal, a charming' gentleman per-- the preachers are not to blame; they them can agree as to how to ait himdo they best ther .can with the ma ( '. If foa ar Interested to asout; The Methodist preacher will say Special Noticospfinnily.. i -

: f terial they have to work on "Ton
feed your preacher on wheat straw Xrs ride aim out on a rail." ,

. TheTHIS.. DAILT QUARTETTB Ml, Presbyterian; "Brethren, let's do all AUTOMOBILEthe year round, and tan him up. ana things with decency and In order;expect him, to make It In J.-1- OurThere Is no need to comment upon
DO IT NOW TELL TOUR GROCERthe Baptists: "Let's take blm, Co megood brother last night gave you somethe --work of the Dalley Quarto tte, river and drown him:" and the EdIs- -. to give you Blue Kl boon Lmon or va

m uo followed Mr. Smock with "I'd straight rood about th cigarettes. nilla Extract, 'Absolutely ptire.'.goescopallans: "Gentlemen, If you run th

v,-- ' ..
J''-- , ,,"." ',

which v combines Abundant Horse
Power (11),; Absolute , RelUblllty.

H didn't talk about them as I would twice as tar,' .devil out of this town my memnersLike to Oo Down South Once More,'
nd an encore; for Its great popular but he showed he would If he could." will be so f lonesome I can't doA mother once asked Sam what to

. Let ns "safeguard your valuable.', lOur oervlce In so doing eosts
but pto. .

Safety deposit "boxes that win .
' accommodate , vaiuabla papers,

'Jewelry 'nd other, small arttcle, ' - j' I, V.

XH:UTTLliPii
'1',V.'.?'. "? f-'- 4 1r : w s stw it " rf"

thing." f -- , v .. w r. f:do about her son's smoklnr cigar
FOR RENT WO ' NORTH TRTON; UOJ

Smith Tryon; 0 West tth; 411 West
12th: til East th; m North Brevard;
nt North ' Church; store-roo- corner

He happened to thmk af the pugettes. "How old Is. hef Sam Inquired doa woman. ..
; ,

Entire Slmpltdty..ask'for catalogue
of th "Bulck.!. .. v.(

G;W. PAINTER
ity la Charlotte Is established. The
vuM ' depth and mellowness of Mr.
L alley's basso serves as a background
lor the other three voices, and there
never was a bird-thro- at sweeter than
that soprano's. That ware ring tone- -

'When thr i Lord gives man a"BU," she, said. "TaKe mm out in
the, back yard and wring his neck." urevarn ana Jltn; three nouses.

. lth street. - J. ARTHUR HKNPKK- -good wife and ll or Xt cb.liiua.--
Bam commanded. - SON BRO. : ' - ;''' ... i

" "'( ... ... .. ",...'. "'!CXIAIUATITIC. N. Av C.' . :blesses that man) but when the devil
gives a man a woman and a poodle,oolr. like the vibrations of a bell. SAM ROASTS THE OLUBl 18 East Trade StreeLMAGIC HEADACHE POWDERS WILLTher ain't a church In this town dog. he Just throws off on him. i don-- i

THE CROWELL SANTTOltlTJM OO,
he has either come-b-y naturally, as

did Christine Nlllson, or has acquired
it in perfect loo. For pore sweetness

- cur headache. Try it, and - be con--that hasn't got them lousy devils, the like the poodle-do-g woman nohow. No vlnoed. Rss no equals. Bold and reo--members - of that club, in it. ' i woman wno kisses a poooie oog can
kiss Bam Jones. I'm not much - on

' ommended by JAS. P. STOWS CO.
. Druggists. 'Phone 17 ' ,wouldn't let my qarriage driver drive

t - ' IBIC" . , . ; .' - For th Treatment 'of ' .

. Whiskey. Morphine and Nervous ',
- . - . ' - IIImum: i e -

i there has not been a better voice here.
' The tener and alto. Oiling In between klssln' women. nohow. If X .hadup to that club, and he s a nigger,

and a full-blood- ed nigger. I'd rather A LARGE SHIPMENT OF THB POPU- -poodle dog woman for a wife and she "'SoeclaW aoartmenta and nurses ' for I
. the baas and soprano,- - males the bar- -

mony complete. And,- - thanks be for
that Mr. Dalley Is not making-- any have my son in the penitentiary than 1st Clnco Cigars Just reoeiV' at

Whole--In that club. And yon claiming to
took that poodle - out envm ana
wouldn't take m. I would go back
home and ask about my wife, .and

iaay patients. All rorms of electricity
for treating ' nervous disease. ' Th

WOODALL SHEPPARIXB.
sal and Rataitbe the Chilian of Ood and on youroriginal orations this season, . bat Is

leaving that for, men who are em-- stockholder all . being physicians.aay, "Where Is It 7 " He mad a n4way home! t COFFEB IF TOU ARE A COFFEE constitute a consulting board. . ,Ployed to do It. ' i . - . . "But - X don't want to make you pass at the Mormons, aon erupiea drintter.lt will pay to see our. line. & M. CROWELL. M. D Pros.Mr. F.& McNInch Introduced Dr. club fellers mad. for I ain't in some eloquent parun woras. ; r i Tber la more satisfaction In a oup of
our coffee than there U In a barrel of1L W. Bears, the lecturer, whose sub-- to fight you. I'm about you ilka the

feller who started off to commit sui THE CHATJTATJQtTA PltOGHAMHE. Cheap stuff.. We have Chase Bsnd-
bourn's complete Una. aa well as Fern--dde and a mad bull mad at him and

jct was "Mors' Taffy and , Lea
iipltaphy."

DR. XL WV SEARS LECTURE.
; Dr. Sears' philosophy may be sum

oeu, Windsor Palace and White House.be ran from the mad bull. A looker Bom Intf-rcntin- g
. Feature Frmiaed Tours to please. MILLER-VA- N NEddfor to This Afternoon and To-Alg- ht.on asked htm; wny did you run

from the bull. If you wanted to dleT'ud up In this exhortation: Bay good UQ N. Tryon. - , r, .The Chautauqua Is drawing largethings about people before they die. 'But:' beaays. I reckon I've got any LE8LIB COOK. TEACHER OF PIANOcrowds. Many out-of-to- people
will he here to-d-ay and .

to-m- orchoice as to how I'm goln' to dls,' lie. mildly pleased nla audience.
Where he was serious he did very well an organ. Lessons given al pupils'

H looked over th house In pious row. ,. 1e - . .resioence Beasoa begins Monday, Sep-
tember 17, ifKK. Careful attention tobut he makes a mistake to pose as a reflection..

. , .l ' v t . i. " .

Hli
The following programme will be ootn oeginners and advanced punUa."Now I know some of you don't like given : . Organist and choir director of First

humorist, which he Isn't. He cot on
people's nerves . at' once by calling
our State "Nawth Kllltna," and ovo Sam Jones's style." hs admlttted, "but 00 p m. rresnyterjan cburrh. Residence No.do, and who's running' this thing 4il riorta Church street. 'Phone 10.Selection. Th Richardson Orchestra.id ted it from . mnpronunclatlon. en lor circular. ,

vyou or mer' The Wonderful Weaver" Oetbelthrough "Nawth Kllllny,'' to '"Nawth

! ; . v 1 JUl -" .
. V',;V '.

x ' -.-r-; v :,: f

4jByBBMaWBHgfJBMg.

lit pay ,; inil'5)lf : :im
mi koney 6 :

'y:i .: .." 'u 7 ."."-.''.- 'V . -

j.' -- i r 4. :(-- .

4 ;'CfV 'C-.- ii; p. n A,
t-

, :l '
r;:

SOLICI TS YOUR. B USINESS;
.'yVvv'U'tv-..-vi;--i---:.,;- ' ..;s-yv;!r- -

The reader may imagine - iaugn- - Dalley QaarUt iKimnya." the second In each case be FOR QUICK BALK 14 ACRES WELLter" In parenthesis after almost every Cavalry Sabre" Granting-- long,' of course. When he spoke sentence, for Sam's manner, waa a HObart Smock
cioseo, cotuge, sarn. Cblckeahouse, ground faces two streets, sun-

ny side. . East of city. 1L0 cash, but Itthe name of our town yon would have great deal funnier than his words; Selection. The Richardson. Orchestra.
Bo Dear" Chafflninexpressibly "dry" and droll.

SAM TAUCS 8TRAIOHT TO THEM
thought he spoke of "The Lady of
Hlialott" Ills efforts at local hits
were the sorriest ever, "I am living at.

win use ernes aounn. Ten knew Imean what J aay. K. L. KEEsLER.
'Phone m. v . v.The Night has a Thousand Eyes".,

H aald ha. would talk stralxht at Ailing
MT DRESSMAKINO ROOMS WILL BBJ of I live been to Charlotte." The Hobart Smockthem If they rods blm out of town en

a ralL and If they did so, he would (Humorous) "GrumblersAddress,- opie tried to laugh,' and tried again
and tnsir cure.".. hen he' said, referring to, a senior

openeo tae ma. air, Williams will be
with me.- - Orders 2or out of the eltysre siren special attention.. MRS.
RUDISILU T3 North Tryon.. .

say to them, "Gentlemen, rd as soon
walk but for the honor of the thing."
He has been criticised for preaching

SeasDr. H. W.

out of th Inble. "Cut you fellers are :d0 p.' m. SOMETHTNO WORTH 'TOUR ATTENT--

"
V Ws have a stock of genuine' Turkish Bath Towel, ,

'

'?.,PIUCH3 SOcto ttMjJy;
' Slglln of Bath Mat for

EAfn- - I

Thls " la genuine ' stuff, " not

Selections. The Richardson Orchestra.
Dean Tou Cry Mv Honey."

out Of th Bible yourselves, and I
must go out of It to hit you fellers."
If anybody Is not satisfied with Bam
he will reply - as the negro Baptist

uon, see us when wanting livery of thevery best type. We have some of thevery swsllest equipment In the State.
See.ua. W. O.' ROS8 CO.; X and III
West tth street .

Obllgato Solo with humming cc arr.

i ini to whom he delivered the.bacca
laureate s,rtnon.'"rhey were the
tfettt girts 1 ever laid my eyes ontill
I cam Into 'this opera house this
afternoon." Moreover, almost all the
lecture; was autobiographical; It Was
lr. Bears, his birthplace, his son. Ills
experiences. Moreover again, few of
hi Jokes were hew. night In Sarri

' Jones' presence he told Sam's old
; story about the modern style of hand-
shaking, and another story about a

Oalley quartet
by Dalley ,

Dalley Quartet
preacher did to th Methodist niggers,
who were looking on at his baptising. cheap ; Imitation. ' Be r sure . toMR FREDERICK J. PEA RE. WELL--

look at thHUne.He said. "Breddern. 'merslon is d Dlchterllebe. Nos. 1, 1,1. 4 and 7..only Bible way to baptise." 'How,
, Schumann

Hobart Smock ,

known aa a concert pnlst and high-cla- ss

teacher In the muaical centres ofChicago, Buffalo, St .Louis, Cincinnati,
etc., and for seven years organist andchoirmaster .of Bt. Msry's. Evanston,
III., will give Vocal nd plaoofore In-
struction at pupils' resldenees or
studio, MI Ni Poplar streeL 'Phone ICO.

does you know datT" said the Metho-
dist niggers.- - "Dat ain't none er yo'
business," retorted the preacher. THE .'CHARLOTTE

'
NATION At BANKDuet "Silent as. Night" Gdetsl

Miss Margaret and Mr. Carlyle Dalley NURSES' . IlEGISTERsides "the old man and old woman,"
) .sleeping In a ene-ron- m house, with It were vain to try , to to lear a Dream" Mlldenbergreport his . lecture as logical.

There' was nothing- - akin, to Land O' the Leal" ......... .Little 10. flM W iir.nr.iMANNOUNCEMENT: I- - WISH TO AN--Hobart Smockappeared some time ago In
cott'a . HI enunciation was hurried logic In It; no thread running through

Address. "The Reign of - the Dema JUilUANi)It at all, and ne more connection ne- -
VII

SQUAREween hi witticisms . than that be
tween unstrung bead There Is no

' mrlon-l- e searrh of applause,-
trlng In 4ha names of Jeff Davis, Zeb
Vance, Lincoln, and others. Ha per--

sou no te my patrons and friends whobave wood to be sawed, that w are
prepared to-4- your ordera and willbe pleased to serve you, but as I amout f town please write or telephone
to J. U Walks, T South Myers "t.Telephone; inV W...-H- . HOUSER,
Charlotte. 'N. C .

gogue"
Hon. John Tempi' Graves v r

tiie weateiS.accounting for ths absurd' wanderings
of his mind. 1 -

- ...WB .KKVI2B CXXM11B. ,

XracElam. " ' ' Ttwag t'He love to get back home and say
Washtnstnn. Sent 10. Forecavt - for

;;v-' irmjg ol Bin x':? vV;;-:-vv- 'J'X'?'--
r"" K well to pay bills prompUy, but not to say the same bill,'.
twtoe.- -' Sometime' book-keeper- s,, by mistake, send out

have been paid. . If yo pay by check, however, the canceled, :

, checks ar returned to yo and van be produced as receipt. Cbeok-tn- g
aocounts are therefor mor than a convenience. They ar aa

Insurance against overpayment Every man 'or woman who nays 4

bills should do so with checks. - . : - ,
fV -- Tour checking account will b welcomed at .Tho Cbartotto ,

t National Hank, where you ar assured of absolute seourtty and' themost .eeurteouty service, p i. v..--V- V: .v. 4n',Sr-- : f'i

W; H. TilITY, CasLu :B. D. EtATH, President;

THB OUVER NEVER SUrFERSnervous Dreatratlosii mhIp in- -fromir a,
keep It

to his wife, "Laura, blew your dear
soul, there are very few .women I
meet on my rounds that I think any
more of than X think of you."'
SPEAKS WORD FOB ROOSEVELT

little ell and plenty or exercise to
Tueedsy and Wednseday! ,

, North Carolina. South Carolina, Oeor-ai-a,

eastern Florida and western Florida,
generally fair Tuesday and Wednesduyj
light variable Winds.

peirata siste siun, earn as inu: ii
la the hold-o- n quality and the stlrk-- ,
ability . that gets ' there every time."
And he attributed Barn Jones' fame to
those qualities!

.
' TUB HUMORIST WAS NOT

; ' - HUMOBOUS
The only clever story he had and

the only one that made anything like
a hit was to the effect that "nothing. J I ... M .11. . t L I I

at the hlsheat Mint mt -- L. ..
cisncv. J. XL CRA.YTON at CO..
era! Agents. . -.' .He touched on politics, saying that Alabama. Mississippi and Louisiana.

WE' MAKE A SPECIALTY Of JIBV.Ih. . .. . . ' .
"Roosevelt la the best, truest bravest
President this country has had from
Washington down, and I've been
around some. too. X'y been around

. Store. No. . 101 East Trad'' street.
..Store and Oftce, Not II 8 College
street; both --

' In the very heart of
Hfiiuni nr jnwinMri WIHLTake your next meal at the Oeni and

order lust anything .yea want We

srattered thunderstorms Tuesday and
Wednesday; light vsriabl winds.

LOCAL OFFICE tr.' sV WEATHER r
BUREAU. . ,.

Charlotte, Sept. a. m.
sunset m P. tn.f TKMPKRATUnE (lu.degree,)
Fllaheet tsmperatur ., ,. .,.-...- . SJ
lxi west temperature . --..,, 70

win nu it and Just to your liking.
OEM RESTAURANT. EL Craaw.ILmore than you and all your people,

back to Adam." But Roosevelt nor any business activity, i v ' '
A a.--

, WTTTKOWSKY .'.

' fforts to learn the multiplication,
when his eldest son waa teethlog,

by action the- - way he
' bounced the child to the tuns of T
' times 7 Is it, and, though be never

arot beyond the 7 column, his son

Manager.. ,!,- : i :other candidate for the Presidency,
except th Prohibitionist, will fight
liquor. "Hut I'll fight that whiskey
gang. I'll nit 'em a long as rv got
arms, kick 'era as long as I've got

Mean temperature .. .. ,. .... 7
Km cess for the day .. ,, - I
Accumulated exoesa fee month...... ,'i !l
Accumulated excess for. the year.. luS

I'HKt'lPlTATION (In inohea.) ,
Total for ti hours ending I p. m..., '

Toisl for the month .i .11
Aicumuitited deflclency for month. ' .M
Total for the year .,,17.11

i '.-- .' V ''. ".. - ' v.' j. .'.-.,- . j, :
Th i rnnnlng of a savings account Tin a tendency' wean

V men from hablU of extravagance and dissipation. It gives V
4 blm new ambition and a deair to save up money.- - . ,

. We ar always flad to assist those who are trying te. "tarn .
over anew leaf, v ":"'.. ' i',-

isovTtmnN LORN

Accumulated deficiency for year,.,. l.M
ivevalllng wind direction .. ,. ,, ., - a.

feet, bit 'em as long as I've got teeth,
and .then cum 'em!"

His mind got back to himself and
what people and papers ssy about
him. II then roasted The Observer
reporter.
A ROAST FOR THtf OBSERVER

... REPORTER.
"X looked at that repBrter yester-day- e

afternoon," said he, "and I,said
to myself. The angels don't know
where that thing will bob up.' He
might a well have brought his cam-
era her and take a picture of the

turned out the . best practical
mathematician In bis college class

, and la his city, lis scored pretty well
on the woman who takes patent mod- -
tclaer be saw one taking medicine'
for the nlsr-eme- of the liver,
and asked h-- r if she suffered from
that ailment; ah replied no, but
that she was afraid she might have
It some time. Another woman took
so many pills that her joints beoarn
ball-beaiin- g. They laughed t tn
man who had burled seven successive

. wives and raised a monument to
them tn common; on ths monument
tie had carved a hand, pointing to
the sky, and the words and figures
"7 no. He pleased them also with
this: at a place where he lectured

mr-e- , be told the old men to chuck
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tip of ray. nose,: my elbows, and my to plant your winter vuaiia auuistary ana Manager.
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LET US LEND VOU MOWEY$i
on developed City Real Estate. We have an.affencyWe, have all these , varieties

and all fresh. f
: Better get .

knees, and called It a picture of Bam
Jones, as to put that . stuff In the pa-

per as Sam Jones' speech. But he
done the best hot could. I'm not
blamln' him.. I'm braggln' on him."
He then explained how th reporter
had missed th point of his sorry pun
abi t Carrie Nation's hatchet, and
old Plum mer Stewart, Who sat In a
box, and had the reporter spotted,
rubberred at the reporter and led oth-
er people to 'crane round and rubber
too, all to the eon fusion and great em-

barrassment of this timid and modest
" '' "' 'reporter. - " i"

The humorist then took whirl at
the Apostles Creed, saying that- - the
apostle had been In heaven three
centuries- - .before .'.the creed 1 was

their wives under the chin and be
to them; next time he came

hex k J here he found an old lady mad
nt him, and. whnn he Inquired of her
the cause, got the reply that her old
tnan had been acting the fool ever
otno that lecture about chucking
wives under chins,

Vr. fWrs, however,' has a capital
rood fac. bale and hearty, and aa
lie deserlbed the faces of hli audience,
Ms wss like a full moon. It was
good doctrine be propounded, and he
is all a preacher, wholesome la his
influence, evidently eager to do good.
! repeated ly paid high tribute to

' ..
- get Borne vc-a-ay. r . v
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draughted. , . "But ' you say, ; 'We 7 i good yirglnUi patent

jrtbvnr ;'.Vd lieii itthought the apostle - got that thing
up.'-- . Your ignorance is th .most Wrli for Booklet

Hint Jon, and OH Bum sst on thernr of the stage, pulling at his
inn...ifich end enjoying himself. The
' tmmo btween Sam end Lh Sears

a Immortals la hat th former's hu-t- .r

i wholly natural and ths tatter's
a lour d forr..-.- ( -

CIIAniJTTl!; N. a
! i M 11.11 pr Mck.charming thing shout you." t -

He rubbed hi brow. ' t
"Am i 'Comlo Some' r , he , won.

dered. - - ' -
. ';:-'- , .'
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HIGH GRADE irJVESTMCfJTGFOR SALE!orchestra brilliantly
rn Kr.fl ftubenstrln's Melody la w,
m I reapondifil to an - eru'ore. Mr,
i k enthuet'd the bouse with T
til from ilanders Mamson,
unj siiil further delighted It with
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, BRYAN IS A OREAT RUNNER,
v H recurred then to politics, declar-
ing, "1 think the devil will ait every
Democrat end every Republican la
the United BUles. but, . thank Ood,
he Won't ait much.") Continuing on
politics! They're doln their, best to
gt Teddy to, run. Then Bryan will
run. He leves to run. He don't car
whether he Is elected or not. Just so
be gits to run. There never was a
dog lovd w run a rabbit better ahn
Bryan loves to run for President. But
I Ilk Bryan on acount of his charac-
ter. Drysn Is as good a man as I
am." II tnrw bouquets at Polk,
lAFYillette, and others, and won so
j'lsuse I'V he flnt eentpnee fallowing:
J'And oiU ;;urtfi Corol!n has got om

the Inventor In this State.' . ..
,

' '

1,000 to 8,0(M nlmllar preferred, stock, per cent
dwelling.'. No, tot South Tryon.'

--room dwelling. No. 101 South Tryon.;,
'eerie ! Ipir, i'.'r eiTK.vvUJlbA Ihii.tiJ I,w...m.I Vul

; ferterv7 t mr '"

"..! 1 not let Mm be, but gave him
' titer insistent. encore, to which he

; 'widi d with a moxt rharmlng
sang. "The Dear

;irl." In his work lt tiijtht he
ii HurpfiMf-- l that of yesterday ef-- fi

v.n. Then the JaUif Quartette
' a f i'if rtd un 4 noore, "My Old

J '...-.- ' ' '
.
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